
























592 293 89 12 643 448 146 8
Coastal Center 10 10 2 2 43 43 25 0
Midlands Center 6 3 2 0 18 11 8 1
Pee Dee Center 53 32 24 2 99 50 40 0
Whitten Center 120 78 60 8 155 141 115 3
Regional Center 
Total
189 123 88 12 315 245 188 4
System Wide 
Total
781 416 177 24 958 693 334 12
COVID-19 Impact to DDSN System
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Consumers: 416 370 12% 293 251 16% 123 115 7%














































































































































































































































































































































Community-Based COVID-19 Reporting 90 Day Trend




















Community-Based COVID-19 Reporting 4 week Trend














































































































































































































































































































































Regional Center COVID-19 Reporting 90 Day Trend

















Regional Center COVID-19 Reporting 4 Week Trend
Residents Staff Cumulative Resident Totals Cumulative Staff Totals Linear (Residents) Linear (Staff)
